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DIAGNOSTIC USEFULNESS OF COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY
      ロ の    Kojl SuzuKI， Ryuzo TsuGAwA and Yoshinori YAMAKAwA
Fr・m the 1）吻rtmen彦げ砺♂・9ク，ノ（・鷹・ωa Medical Cfnive・吻， Uchinaa・，碗んαωα， JaPan
           （Cltairman ：Prof． R．：rsugawa， M．エ）．ノ
  Computed tomography （CT） has been used as a diagnostic technique in various urological diseases．
Here demonstrated is a case of ureteral incontinence with double renal pelvis whose upper one has
ectopic ureteral orifice． Also a case of ureteral stricture in transplanted kidney and three cases of
uric acid calculi are demonstrated． CT provides the accurate information in each diagnostic procedure．
  The use of CT in．thg diagnosis of urinary stones is estiip． ated． CT number of 75 stones with
single component shows specific distribution in re］ation to the component； e’?D calcium stones ：． 900－
IOOO， cystine： 700－800， struvite： 600－700， uric acid： 400－500． Structure and component of the
stone is easily demonstrated by CT， especially about nonopaque calculi， whose image is positively
displayed only by CT．







































































856 泌尿紀要 27巻 7号 1981年
Fig． 4．症例4 （左回尿酸結石例）
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Fig．6．結石成分とGT number
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Fig．7． window levelを変化させた時の結石の
    CT｛象
